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x Embroideries

At Almost

Half Price.

Thousands of 3'ards of
Beautiful. Embroideries in
patterns most select. Some

neat, some showy, some
narrow.some wide a splen-
did selection.

ioc quality for 5c.
15c quality for 8c
20c quality for 10c.

3oc quality for 15c.

and so on.

You are needing: Embroideries
now, and a saving of almost
lialf is worth considering1.

I $owW(x'
I 420, 422, 424, 426 7th St. f

X '&''& i&- - 'XGet

Bicycle
Today!

Get it at the one place, in all
Washington where every wheel is
guaranteed for TWELVE
STRAIGHT MONTHS! "Where
saddles, tires and Bicycles are kept
in repair a whole year FREE no
matter whether tlie break is caused
by an accident or NOT.

Easiest
Terms

Ever Known.
Makes no difference whether you

buy a Bicycle or Turnlturo and
Matting you can pay the hill a little
at a time weekly or monthly. No
notes or interest. We tack Matting
down free. Carpets made, laid and
lined fiee no charge for waste in
matching figures

GROGAN'S
J Mammoth Credit House, J

i 817, 819, 821, 823 7tb St. H. W. t
Between H and I Sts.

x - .. swy.
Remnants of 40-inc- h wide

fine India Linen Qj4o
STERN'S, 904-90- 6 7th St

FANCY
HARD WOOD

SCREEN DOORS
Any size, $1.1 O.

Imitation Walnut, 60c.
Garden Hose, Gc

Hose, 10c foot,
Revolving Lawn Sprinklers, 25a

HOPKINS,
436 9th St. Bet. D and E 5ts.
K B

ROBERT KEELING,

PAINTER OF MINIATURES,
Removed to 932 F Street,

Room 13.

Instructions to a limited class every morning

GRAND SUMMER OPENING.
Special Opening Prices on

SI'ITS AND SKIHTS.
Elegant Tailor-mad-e Suits, Eton,

.fly front and reefer btylcs, $-- 0, $15
and $10 value. Special price...

S4.TG
KING'S VAT.XCK, 813-81- 4 7th St.

Bfanrli Store. 15 Marlft pacp.

WQRCH'S
MUSIC STORE

Is now located at

923 F Street.
Sohmer Piano Agency.

Remodeling Prices.
u00 Linen

Crash Skirts,

extra wide,
worth SL50,
Remodeling

prico

mMw-- s

One lot or Bhepheid l'laid Skirts,
lined throughout and velvet-boun- d.

Actual value, $2.
UeiiKMlollnjr price, S!)c.

One lot of Black BiilliantineSkirts.
well lined, full width, best fitting.
Made to sett at "2.

KtmoIclIii price, 05c-7-0

handsome Novelty Skirts, lat-
est designs, lined and interlined.
Would be cheap at if 2.50.

llpninclelinsrpricf, S1.29.
03 elegant Brocaded Silk Skirts,

U gores, lined with best percaline
and interlined. Real value S7.00
and S8.U0.

KciiioIolIi:r price, S3. 98
Remember we make Skirts to orderon Ahoit notice at price or mateilal

MAKING FREE.

EiSENfVIANSSS'S,
806 rth St. N. W. 1924-2- 6 Pa. Are.

Horning and Sunday Times, 35 cents
a Mouth.

PAUNCEFOTE GARDEN PARTY

It Will Take Place This Afternoon
at the Embassy.

The Hnlls and Stairways to He
Draped With the TTlngs of

All Nations.

The garden party to be given this af
at the British embassy will be a

very brilliant affair. The halls and stair-
way will be draped with Hags of all ra-
tions, which will tic loaned for the oc-

casion ly the different foreign ministers.
The guests will Include the members of
the Cabinet, themembersor the Diplomatic
Corps, tiie delegates to the Postal Congrs,
and many prominent society people.

Mr. Mujlca y Bayago, the first secretary
of the Mexican Legation, left yesterday for
Mexico, via Havana.

The talented young actor, Mr. William
Boag, of this city, and Miss Maud de la
Force Rcckwlth, the only daughter of .Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Dyer Beck with, of Fort
Plaiu, N. 5l., were married yeslciday ut
noon at thcHoly Cross Churchof that place

The bride was gowned in white silk, en
tratne, and the cfiurch was beautifully
decorated with cut flowers and palms.

The ceremony was followed by a recep-
tion for relatives and inUmnte friends at
the residence of the bride's parent-- . iter
which Mr. and Mrs. Boag left for a short
wedding trip before coming to "Washing-
ton, where they willbe athomeduringMny
and June at No. 1749 .Madison street north-
west.

The groom has been tilling a prominent
role throughout the past season in WUI'um
II. Crane's company, at present playing
"The Fool of Fortune," and the bride is
a young lady of great personal charm

A pretty wedding occurred at St. Joseph's
Roman Catholic Church, corner Second and
C streets northeast, Tuesday morning, uie
contrac'ing parties being Miss Mae .Ma-
rgaret Harvey, a n and popular
belle of Capitol Hill, and Mr. Edward O.
Cartcll, of Hyattaville. Iter. Father Dillon
performed the ceremony. The wedding
gown of the bilde wna of white organdie
trimmed with eatiu ribbon1;, long white
gloves, and a large white hat. and during
the ceremony she held an exquisite white
enameled prayerbook. The wedding break-
fast, which was an elaborate affair, was
the gift of an uncle of the bride, Mr. George
W.Harvey.thcwell-knownrestuurateur.au- d

ecrveJ atthe residence of the bride's mother,
No. 522Fouithstreetnortheast. Theyoung
couple will be at home to their friends after
June 1 at their home in Hyattsvllle.

AHMY AND XAVT ORDEKS.

Assignments of Officers In Both
13 ranches of. the Service.

The Nav3- - Department has issued orders
as follows. Tay Clerk II X. "Worts' appoint-
ment for tlie Tuget Sound station Is re-
voked, for not ooeying instructions; Passed
Assistant Engineer M. Bevlngton, detached
from the Columbia on two mouths' home
leave; Chief Engineer I. S. K. Reeves Is
ordered to the Columbia; Chief Engineer
C. Audrade, to be a member of the naval
engineer examining board, at Philadel-
phia, May 28

The following orders have been Issued
by the War Department:

First Lieut George O. Squier, Third r,

will piocced, via New York, to the
works of Warner & Swasey, Cleveland,
Ohio, on official business pertaining to
the design and construction or an alternat-
ing current range and position finder

Capt Charles E. Woodruff, assistant
surgeon, is relieved from duty at Fort
Sheridan, III., to take effect June 1, 1697,
and will then report in person to the com-
manding officer, Fort Custer, Mont., for
duty at that post

First Lieut. Powell C. Fauntleroy, as-
sistant surgeon, is relieved from duty at
Fort Niobrara, Xeb., to take effect upon
the arrival at that post of Capt Philip
G. Wales, assistant surgeon, an will then
report In person to the convnandlng of-

ficer. Fort Koblnson, Neb., for dutyatthat
post.

First Lieut. Charles Lynch, assleta it
surgeon, is relieved from duty ut Fort
Robinson, Neb., to take effect upon the
arrival at that post of Lieut. Fauntleroy.

Commissary Sergeant Isidore Kalmus,
U. S Army, having been tried and found
guilty of violation of the 62d Article or
War by a general court-marti- convened
at Fort Harrison, Mont., was sentenced,
"to forfeit to the United States $10 of
his pay." By direction of tlie President,
the sentence Is approved, but in view of the
recommendation by the majority of the
members of the court the sentence Is re-
mitted.

Treasury Division Chief Appointed.
Secretary Gage yesterday appointed

Chailes Lyman, of Connecticut, chief of
the stationery division, In the Treasury
building. Mr. Lyman was formerly as-

sistant chief of this division and later a
Civil Service Commissioner lie subse-
quently became president of that board,
no was removed during Mr. Cleveland's
Administration. In order to be eligible Tor
his present position Mr. Lyman had to pass
a civil service examination.

Applications for Treasury Tositions.
Secretary Gage yesterday received tlie

following applications for appointment
to positions In the Treasury Department:
J. C-- Manning, Eddy, Tex., to be register
of the Treasury at Washington, D. C; E.C.
Voorheis, Sutter Creek, Col., to be superin-
tendent of the mint at San Francisco, Cal.;
A. L. Kulp, Almeda, Tex., to be collector of
customs at Corpus Chiistl, Tex.; It. M.

Moore, San Antonio. Tex., to tie collector of
customs at 121 Paso, Tex.; J. H. Edwards,
Palestine, Tox., to be collector of customs
at Brownsville, Tex.; T. B Matthews, Pe-
tersburg, Ky , to be collector of internal
revenue at Covington, Ky.; W. A. Mason,
Dallas, Tex., to be collector of internal reve-
nue at Dallas, Tex.; T. II. Bell. San An-
tonio, Tex., to be collector of internal
revenue at Austin, Tex.: W. 31. Jordan,
Atlanta, Ga.. to be collector of internal
revenue at Atlanta, Ga.
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IN THE HOTEL CORRIDORS.

"New York is tlie home of
r' buildings," said Mr. Martin

J. Low, at the National last evening. "We
haveeightbulldings recently constructed, or
in process of construction, over 300 feet
high , and running from eighteen to twenty-nin- e

stories. Chicago also lias some tall
buildings, but the only one to reach 300
feet In height Is the Masonic Temple, which
is exactly 300 reet to apex of roof.

'Tlilsrjmlhdsmeofadisadvautagenbout
very tall buildings, which 13 just now be-

ing noticed by the occupants. It is, per-

haps, a small disadvantage, but still is
worth considering, as It involves severe
annoyance to those who have not made
some provision Tor It. This trouble is the
si oppmgof pendulum clocks by the vibration
of the buildings. Many a pendulum clock
that has kept accurate time for years In

low structures, lias refused
to run at all when moved into some oneof
the new tall steel-frame- d buildings In the
lower part of the city. On the lower floors
of the buildings the clocks run fairly vHl,
but when hlglnjrup in the buildings they be-

come moie whimsical, and on ttietop floors
will not run at all.

"Mr. Dunn, of the Weather Bureau, has a
fine pendulum clock which has not done
an honest day's work since the Weather
Bureau was moved into the new orflccs
It has stopped o often that it no longer
to be relied upon. The pendulum swings
continually, but only from the vibration of
the building, as the clock lias not been
wound for weeks. The only relief Is in
replacing the pendulum clocks with others
that have balance wheels.''

"My home city, Toronto, Canada," said
Mr. Elmer 8. Moore at tlie Kalelgh, "has
long bren a rival of Edinburgh, Scotland,
as a paradise or Sabbatarians. No Sun-

day newspapers are published there, and
110 street cars run on Sunday. The lack of
local Sunday papers seems to be endured
with stoicism, but there is a strong senti-

ment in lavor of Sunday transportation,
and a fight is going on now about it.
If a majority of the voters deroaud street
cars they may have them, but it is under-

stood to be rather unlikely that a majority
favorable to them can be found.

"Advocates of a chaugesay that without
cars people find it hard even to get to
chinch, wliile poor people wnp cannot af-

ford carriage hire are unable to get to
tlie cemeteries or into the suburbs for
fresh air Of course, the prohibition of
Sunday .aru beais hmdest on the poor,
but it also causes an increased use of
other vehicles so great as to Involve about
as much Sunday labor us It the cars were
run. Among tlie opponents or the Sunday
cars are people who see no objection to
using theii own private eauiages on Sun-

day; but that is one of tlie customary
inconsistencies of extreme SabbutarUn
convictions."

"Madison, Wis.,' said Mr. Jnmes L.
Fulton at tlie Regent last night, "is a town
of 20,000 inhabitants and Is situated di-

rectly between Lakes Mendota and Mon-na- ."

These lakes, as well as two others
near by, arc fed by springs, and the clear,
crystal-lik- e Ice Is harvested there all win-

ter for Chicago and Milwaukee consump-
tion. Ice boating 1 one of tlie great win-

ter sports which Is largely indulged in.
It tsliore that the Universityor Wisconsin
Is located There are about 1,400 students
In the school and the record of the un-

iversity in the athletic world is an uuus-uall- y

good one. Their carsmen have de-

feated Yalf. By the way, theybave there
now, I think, Phil King, one of your
Washington boys, as cnacli for the base-

ball team. He also looked after the foot-

ball team last season, and the good ef-

fect of his rrinccton experience was ap-

parent."

SATISFIED WITH GI",N. HOND.

Commissioners Will Not Heed Coal
Exchange's Charges.

A lively conference took place at tlie
District Budding yesterday, when Mr.
Charles E. Werner called to see Commis-

sioner Wight, relative to certain charges
made by Gen. Frank Bond, Sealerof "Weight s
and Measures, in answer to prior chaiges
filed against him by Mr. Werner and other
cxil dealers of tlie city.

Mr. AVeraei went to tlie District Bui'diug
to dernan d aretractiotio f certain allegatl' n s

made by Road in hlsopen letter to the Com-

missioners, which was published in The
Tunes at thetlme. Commissioner Wightsent
for Sealer Bond yesterday, andlu tlie pres-

ence of Mr. Werner, he not only reiterated
the charges, but emphasized his allegations
by making further remarks of a nature none
too complimentary to his accusers. The air
was rather sultry for a few rotn utes , as both
Mr. Werner and Gen Bond were much
aroused over the controversy, the one on
tlie defensive and the other on the ag-

gressive.
The arfnir, however, passed orf quietly,

and later in tlie day additional charges
were filed with the Commissioners, in
which the several dates and instances noted
in the first bill or chaiges against Gen.
Bond were specified. Messrs. Charles
Weraer and Geoigc W. Merrill represented
the coal exchange in which the particular
violations of the Commissioners' orders
were given, viz.: William M. Gait & Co,
B. B. Earnshaw it Bro., and Pennsylvania
Railroad scales at Benning. It is said that
the Commissioners, through Mr. Wiglit,
have notified ttiese warring delegations
that they aie satisfied with the defence
of the sealer of weights and incasmes, and
that as far as charges are concerned they
have dismissed the matter fiom their at-

tention.
It 1s a fact that every effort

is being made to cause the resignation or
dismissal of Bond, but the Commissioners
beem favo:able to him. His manly and
open repudiation of each and every al-

legation against the maladministration Of

his oflice has won the favor of the board,
and the fight to displace him will be a
long and bitter one. It is not likely that
any change In the office will be made for
some time, and certainly not until chaiges
of a seiious nature have been fully sus-

tained. As it now sTands, the war wages
with umelcnting fervor, and the delega-
tions and candidates continue to besiege
the Commissioners.

Not a "War Map.
"What maked Grimley's bald spot look

like a topographical sketch?"
"He will scratch his head with his lead

pencil." Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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ARIZONA'S lEW GliOR

McCord Named

by tlie President.

MANY NOMINATIONS SENT IN

Promotions lu the Patent Office.
United States Attorney for West
Virginiu and Numerous Postmas-
ters Among the Lucky Ones Chat
"With the Goveruor-tc-B- e.

Important nominations were teut by
tlie President to the Senate yeslerduy as
follows: j ,

Myroa H. McCord, of Arizona, to be
governor of Arizona.

Charles H. Akers, of Arizona, to be Sec-

retary of ArlzonajTerxJtory.

Arthur P. Greeley, of New Hampshire,
now an examluer:ln-chle- f in the Patent
Office, to be assistant commissioner or pat-
ents.

Thomas G. Steward, of Illinois, now a
principal examiner in the Patent Office,
to be an examluer-lu-chie- f in the Patent
Office.

Joseph H. Gaine6, of West Virginia, to
be attorney for the United States for tlie
district of West Virginia.

Postmasters Earle E. Dowd, Sheffield,
Ala.; Daniel E. Sherman, Montrose, Cal.;
Charles F. Douglass, Ashland, III.; Samuel
II Watson, Mount Vernon, 111.; Hiram
Yerkes, Fainuount, III.; Jasper II. Thorn-bur-

IJoonville, Ind.; James L. Berry,
Jarnes A. Wilson, Williams-

burg, Iowa; C. N. Marvin, Shenandoah, la.;
Joe Carey, Garnett, Kan.; William E.
Hogueland, Yates Center, Kan.; Edward
U. Fordyce, Bowliug Green, Ky.: J D.
Wilson, Cloverport, Ky.; David M. Don-
aldson, South Hndley Falls, Mass.; Wil-

liam G. Earp, Bwampscott, Mass.: John T.
Lo-.et- Little Silver, N. J ; Ellsworth
Sweet, Waterl-oo-. N. V.; Emmett B. Haw-
kins, Huntington, N. Y and J. H. Portei,
New Wilmington, Pa.

Myron H. McCord, nom-
inated to be governor of Arizona, Is fifty-fo-

years old. He was born in Pennsyl-
vania and moved to Wisconsin in lSG4,nnd
lived in that State until 1892. He served
several terms In e legl&lature and
came to Washington as a member of the
Fifty-fir- st Congress from Wisconsin. He
moved to Arizona In 1893. Mr. McCord
bus been interested in the Territory in a
large fruit raising enterprise. It has been
most successful. His" farm Is about four
miles out or Phoenix," the capital of the
Territory, on one of the great Irrigation
canals.

Goveranr-to-b- e McCord was seen by a
Times' reporter at his temporary home In
Warrington, Inst night, In regard to his
nomination and to the fortunes or the
Territory. Heis an enthusiastic Arizonlan,
and tnlked of the present and tlie future of
his home. He believes that the Terri-
tory and afterward the State of Arizona
will be one of the finest in the West.

"Why, tie said, "the Salt IUver Valley
alouc can support half a million people. It
is the finest in the world. The State is 300
miles long and is larger than New York
and Pennsylvania together. It Is mostly
an agricultural country and "will be remark
able for this mure than anything else. The
sheep raising Industry Is in its Infancj';
but it has worFfl.erftil prospects to dream

"ftobut We can Talse oranges audlimcs and
lemons and grape fruit and figs, and all
the fruits in as gTcat abund-
ance ami of a bi.Tter quality than nny part
of California can produce The other ag-

ricultural iuterefts are almost equally
important in thnir'future, and are even
laiger now. And then it ie a great stock
raimng country, too '

"To my mind the one paramount need
Df Arizona is early admission to the
Union as a sovereign State. It is the
history of every State that has been
admitted since the original thirteen, with
very few exceptions, that within three,
Jour or five years immediately follow-
ing their admission, they have doubled
In wealth and population. 1 do not be-

lieve Arizona would be an exception;
there is no reason why it should. Is not
statehood then a" boon worth striving
for? The best way to obtain It is by
demonstrating to the world that we are
worthy of It.

"This can best be done by enacting and
enforcing good laws, giving to the peo-
ple good government and the lowest possi-
ble taxation consistent with commendable
progression and that spirit of public enter-
prise that ought to animate the breast of
every citizen by elevating to a higher
plane if possible our common schools aud
other educational institutions; and by en-

couraging and inculcating temperance,
morality, virtue and good citizenship
among tlie people. Another thing Arizona
needs which inimrortance is second only-t- o

Statehood is capital to build more rail-
roads, carry out more irrigation projects
and to develop its latent resources and un-

cover Its hidden wealth
"To assure this we should set our taces

like flints against every act that in the
slightest degree hints or squints toward
repudiation. In no other way can we
acquire or retain the confidence of cap-
ital. Let us not forget that the eyes or
the public are constantly upon us, and re
membering this, see to it that our acts
are such as to reflect credit upon and com-
pel respect for the Territory and its peo-
ple. I do not forget that a large share
of this advice applies to our public of
ficials and by me it will be constantly
borne in mlnfl.
"I believe Arizona has a great future be-

fore it. Compare for a moment the
existed in Arizona twenty years

ago with those exlstingnow , and then con-
template what, in all probability, they will
be twenty years hence, and it requires no
great Btretch of the imagination to see a
ricli and prosparous people, aud a great and
powerful State. Climatically considered,
there is not so favored a spot anywhere else
on earth. There is not a spot within the
boundaries of the United States of America
where cattle, horses, sheep, aad bwine. can
be produced more clieaply o r with greater
profit to the producer; there is not a spot
in North America where the precious metals
can be produced with greater remuneration
to the producer, and there are few spots
anywhere where agriculture, horticulture,
dairy-farmin- and all kinds of rural hus-
bandry can be carried oa more successfully
and profitably than right here in Arizona.
Today we have 100,000 people, and I will
stake my word that they are as intelligent,
as honest, as progressive; and as good citi-
zens in every way as those of any State
in the Union will average. All we want is
an opportunity, tharightof
in other words, Statehood."

That Col. McCord"s appointment is most
amazingly popular in Arizona was demon-
strated during the, day la the receipt of
over 1 00 telegramsof congratulations from
Tucson, Phoenix, Prcscptt, Flagstaff and
Yuma, and the larger towns of the Trrri
tory, all shades of political belief being
represented. The busnes3 mensem par-
ticularly delighted with, the appointment,
as they have most to gain from the InJ
qucuou inro oince or a genuine citizen
of the Territory. C. "H. Akers, who was
nominated to be secretary of the Terri-
tory, was among tlie firstto congratulate

Col. McCord. Some of the other messages
were as follauws:

Phoenix, May 1U. .Accept congratula-
tions from us. U. M. FKAZ1 Ell, President
Kepubhcau .League of Clubs, WEBSTER
8'IKEET, President Anzona i."ar Associa-
tion.

f iiocnrx, May 15) The liepubltcan mayor
of the capital city or Aitzona wishes to
congiatuiate you. The Republicans or
Arizona are pioud ot their goernor.
J. U A DA MS, Mayor.

Kansas City, Mo., May l H 1 congratulate
Anzona and the Republican party on your
appointment .1. M FOKD.Chaiiman Re-
publican Tenltoiial Committee.

I'hoenix.MaylH Cougrat illations. Your
appoiutment binds all ttepubllcaus, silver
audgold.togethcr THOMAS D MALLOY,

Floienee, May IV When 1 ircorsed you
for governoi, 1 thought J voiced the senti-
ment 01 the Republican party. Tlie

tonight at l'hoenlx. Tucton
uuri Prescott prove It WILLIAM GRIF-
FITH. Member Republican National Com-
mittee.

The three dally newspapers printed at
PJioenix express theniNC-ivc"- as follows:

Heartiest congratulations. U. C. RAN-
DOLPH, Editor Republican.

The Democrats feel as good as the Re-
publicans. JOHN O. DUNBAR, Editor Ga-
zette (Dem.)

Accept my congratulations. N. A. MOR-FOR-

Editor Herald.

THINGS THEATRICAL.

Miss Mary J'lleu Howe, daughter of
Dr. andMrs-FrankHowe.- thlscity, Bang
the role of Michcla at the Lafayette
Opera House last night in "Carmen." Miss
Howe acquitted herself with great credit.
Especially in tlie more extensive oppor-
tunities of the first act did the quality
or her voice aud the scope or her dramatic
power t itself. Her voice shows the
bklllful training of the past winter, andeven
those who admired so much her Arllne will
be pleasantly surprised at her Michela.

Tonight at the National Julia Mario vve

play Tor the first time in this city Elwyn
Barron's dramatization of George Eliot's
"Bomola."

For the change of bill at the Columbia
Theater next Monday night "Nlobe-- ' is
announced, and those who know ttie piece
and the company are looking forward to a
week of unalloyed mirth and JoUity.
'Niobe" is unquestionably one of the

funniest plays that has been offered to
the public In years, and its run in New
York the season it was brought out was
one of the most successful In the history
of the New York stage Miss Kattierine
Grey will make an Ideal Nlobe, and the
rest of the company will be seen to great
advantage. Mrs. Kate Denin-Wilso- n and
Misses Clara Emory, Grayce Scott and
Carrie Berg are members of the company
who, having been held in icwrve. will
make their first appearance with the com-
pany in this piece.

At the Lafayette next week "Mikado,"
Gilbert and Sullivan's most successful work,
will be the attraction, and as presented
by the Ca6tle Square Ojiera Company will
rival In lyric perfection and scenio splen-
dor the best of past performances. The
humor of "Mikado" is natural, and the
situations marked with a refreshing orig-
inality that makes eacli production more
pleasing. Tlie cast to appear will include
MI-- Grace Golden, who has become very
popular here: Joseph Sheeliau, Mr. Woo'ey,
Bayniond Hitchcock, Miss Alice Judson.
nnd Miss Etta Bartlott. The opera af-
fords fine opportunities for effective chorus
work, and this point is taken full advan-
tage of. In fact, the chorus of this organ-

ization is one of exceptional fitness, and
at all times deserviug of commendation.
Prices remain the same, 25, 50 and 75
cents evenings and UD and 50 cents at the
matlneeB. The bicycle check-roo- Is quite
u pleasing Innovation, and one can feel
perfectly easy as to the safety of IiIb wheel
while enjoying a performance. There Is
no charge for checking blke6.

Sidney Grundy's comedy,
"The Arabian Nights," will be the at-

traction for the coming week at the Grand
Opera House. Jt will be presented by the
Buckler and Butler Stock Company, No. 2.
now playing at the Holliday Street Thea-
ter, Baltimore. The play has not been
seen in this city for several seasons, but
lias always proved a favorite whenever
presented. The situations are very funny
and everybody gets tangled up in a lot
cf embarrassing situations, iind cut most
ridiculous figures. But it all comes out
right In the end, nnd no one Is any the
worse foT his or her experiences.

Miss Olive West will be the Gutta Percha
GUI, and all who hai'e ever seen this
charming little woman Tcnows she Is a
whirlwind of fun. Edmund FJton willbe
the Hutnmiugtop, a part entirely .luitcd
to ids clever style of acting. Others who
are sine to do good work in the comedy
are Louise Blnnchett, Mine Neuville, Gladys
Lee, Ethel Wallace, Augustin Neuville,
Willard Bowman and Henry P. Dixou.

At the Lyceum next week the attrac-
tion will be Harry .Lemon's Extravaganza
Company.

BIJou Theater Benefit.
Thebene.tittobe given at the Bijou tonight

by Manager Bob Whltesell to Messrs. Mc-K-

and Wilson, the popular treasurer
and assistant of that cosy little temple
of Thespis, promises to be one of the star
events of the season. Among those who
have volunteered their services are M.
M. Clark, whistling solos and imitations;
little Isabelle Shelton, the child wonder, in
character songs; Chrlssie Spioesser, cham-
pion boy fancy dancer of Washington;
Detino, the human knot, in feats or

Byron G. Harlan, late or "A
Texas Steer," and a brother of Otis Har-
lan, will contribute several ballads; Miss
Bertha Woods, of Castle Square Opera
Company, in selections; Bixley,
Buckler and Butler Stock Company; petite
Susie Humphries, premiere danseuse;
Cnarlea M Mack, Buckler and Butler Com-
pany, monologisf. Baby Eumstine

years ot age, in character songs
and dances; Messrs. C. L. L. Pollock,
Marco Davis and Jessie C. Wheat, In one-a- ct

character sketch by Channing Pollock,
"The Stepping Stones;" Messrs. D. F.
Murphy, H. F. Dolan, "SI. A Dolan i nd
Carrie M. Moss, in the one-a- tragic
drama, "Expiation." an initial produc-
tion. The orchestra, largely augmented
by many n soloists, will be under
the direction or Pror. John Pistorl, tnd
the bill is replete with good things in the
lyrlo and dramatic line.

A n Actor.
Frank Bosworth, who enacts the role of

Sir Gecfrry Ghampneys, in Byron's "Our
Boys" at the Grand this week, is not only
one of the best known actors among the
profession, but in the early days, prior to
the v. ar, he was a member of the old Ford
Stock Company here. with such associates
as Keenc, Shine, Davenport and other n

actors. He is an old friend of Sen-
ator Carter, of Montana, they having been
boys together, and tie has been the re-

cipient of many little attentions from the
Montana Senator since his arrival here
with the Buckler and Butler Company.

Ilownril University's Anniversary.
The music department of Howard Uni-

versity will celebrate its fifth anniversary
with an appropriate program in the Ran-
kin Memorial Chapel tomorrow evening.
The following officers "will preside: Pres-
ident, J. E Rankin: musical director, Wil-
liam J. Stevens: adjudicator, G. II. Har-
ries. The grand march will be made at 8
o'clock sharp, after which President Ran-
kin will invoke the blessing The even-
ing's piogram includes the finest talent of
the college, and several competitions in
reading music atsighL The reception com-
mittee, under the guidance of Mr T W.
Turner, lias made ample preparations for
the reception of its many friends- -

CHAPMAN'S LIFE IN JAIL

JIow the New York 'Broker Con-

trives to Pass His Time.

He Does Not Allow It to Hang
Heavy-- on His Hands "Will

Sign Cheeks Today.

Broker Chapman spent his third day at
theDistrictJall very comfortably consider-
ing the restrictions, surroundings and the
warm weather. There was no change In
his appearance. He wore the tame brown
check suit which he wore on the day. f nis
incarceration.

The distinguished prisoner has not much
time to brood over bis unriersirnble posi-
tion or the causes which brought It about.
He rises early and is busy from morning
until bedtime. He is his own barber
consequently completes his toilet at un
early hour. After breakfast he is busied
with his mail, which occupies an hour or
two ot his time. II c then eutertalnsa num-
ber of callers, some social and some on
business:

In r"ference to this Mr. Chapman said
yesterday:

"I Have a larger mall than ever before
in my life," he said, "and more than half
of my correspondents are unknown to me
even by name. All of them, however, ex-

press sympathy with me In my position,
and I hope I will be none the worse for
ray unique experience.

"I knew how the brokers on Wall street
felt about the matter, but it is very grati-
fying indeed to hear that others in all
ranks of life indorse the line of action
which I felt obliged to follow. As J vio-

lated a law I supjio.se I am in here rightly,
and, therefore, am conteut to stay, but
that there shou'd be such a law to violate
I consider a blot on the record ot a free
people. And, mark my words, that law
must be repealed before many years have
passed.

"I see the trial of Mr. Havemeyer, ac-

cused of an infraction of the same law,
has been postponed. Well, if he has to
come, I should like him to be here while
I am here to welcome him, .and make
him leel at home; but, or course, that
would be impossible, as even In case of
conviction, the matter would be appealed
from court to court."

'Terbaps you wouldn't be bere anyway;
t'i'it is. if the President should pardon
you," was suggested.

"I hardly think Mr McKinlcy would exer-
cise clemency, unless he were requested,
and otUng to the general attention which
lias been attracted by this case, I should
not like to embarrass him byprelerringsucli
a request, and. after all, I suppose my in-

carceration wiU serve some solitary pur-
pose, if it .snows to all clashes that a man
of means can serve a term of Imprisonment
as veil as tlie next,"

"With two days left belund you, how do
you like your surroundings?

"Do you know," was the laughing reply,
"I believe I was made for this sort of
thing. I feel as much at home as a crab
la salt water. To be sure, I have a little too
much leisure, but tomorrow about 1,400
cheeks are coming down here for me to
hign, and that will keep me busy for some
time.

"Moreover, I expect soon to make some
ecquaintances among my new neighbors.
I can assure you they seem to be a very
nice lot. I hear them conversing with one
another now, but their conversation seemB
to be confined principally to their cases
I heard a talk this morning which was a
fair sample. Oneof the men In my corridor
yelled: No 30, hellol Hello, was the
answer. 'There tire thirteen men trying
my case, the first one continued. 'How
Is that?' 'Well, tlie judge and the Jury
are against me.'

"As soon as I get a sufficient acquaint-
ance m 1th the 'patter," " continued the
broker, "I expect to Join In myself and talk
about my case."

A UTNIQUE COKrOHATION.

Well-'Enow- n "Women Organize a
Building; nnd Loan Association.
Solomon to the contrary, there is rome-tbin- g

new under the .sun. Yesterday a
number of prominent women of the Dis-
trict met and organized themselves Into
a woman's building and loan ifesoWation,
as a branch body of a building and loan
association of Baltimore.

The board or officers appointed for this
first organization of its kind are: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Henry F. Blount; first vice pres-
ident, Mrs. Miranda Tulloch; second vice
president, Mrs Jennings, of Glen Echo;
treasurer, MissXiillianLockwoodrseeretary,
pro tern, and attorney to the board, Mrs
Ellen Spenser Mussey; directors, Mrs. Mary
S. Lockwood, Mrs. Rodney B. Smith, Miss
Grace Thomas, and Mrs. Haines; ap-
praisers, Miss Thomas, Mrs. Blount and
Mrs. Haines.

The lormation of this organization has
been in progress for some time, and many
visits have been interchanged between the
ladies interested.

The first regular meeting will take pk.ee
on next Tuesday morning.

Next Week the TJIogrnph's Last.
The wonderfully popular blograph will

close its season here with the 684th ex-

hibition on Sunday evening. May 30.
Wlilard Hall has been crowded daily by
those who have put off coming to this
entertainment until, from present indica-
tions, the attendance during tlie last week
will exceed that of any previous week.
Those who have never witnessed the
exhibitions of this marvelous invention
have missed one or the most unique enter-
tainments ever given in this city. There
is but one more week to take advantage
or the opportunity. That the olograph is
a high-clas- s entertainment is evinced by
the long ranneaily eight months, and the
phenomenal attendance. One or the best
programs ever arranged is now on exhibi
tion. All ot the subjects were selected
with great care, and quite a variety is
presented. Life and action are made the
first requisites by the management before
selecting a view, and the views now being
exhibited are fully up to the high standard
maintained by the biograph. The entertain-
ment is pureand has been proven extremely
inteiestlng to thousands and thousands,
both old and young. If you have not reen
the biograph'swonderfulmotion views, take
advantage ot the opportunity, which will
Inst but a week longer. The exhibitions
will continue daily at 2:30, 4:30 and 8:15
p. m., with a special exhibition Sunday
evenings at 8:15 only.

AiTTSEMKNTS.
--AOL.UMBIA. 111E.1TKU.

Baseball Today at 4:15
WASHINGTON vs. CHICAGO.

COMPTON ELECTRIC SYSTEM.
Prices, 10, 15, 25c.

hunan- - t.Yr:im TirsATi;::K All This Week,
Saturday

Special engagement or the Undisputed
Ohampion ot the World,

BOB FiTZSIiyiiVSONS,
Appearing at Every Performance In an

Accurate Heproductioa of
THE BIG FIGHT.

OPPJENHEIMER'S SUTERB SPECTACLE,
Ztno

Mext week Scamoa's BurlcsquerB.

AMUSEMENTS.

COLUMJJIA THEATEXt.
Jivenlnz at 8:30

Only Matinee Saturday at 2:15.Prices Evening, :J5e , 60c., TCc.
Mattnee.2oc, DOo.

COLU3miA STOCK CO.
In Mr. Paul Wilstacb's Successful Comedy,

A FJltST OFFKNSE.
What the papers say

4)1 Milan n...1 ......I n...... v..n.w1 n n ilfnA.
tcriousMr Bugle,' and cairlcs thelaughlng
Jiii.ii s full v ps far as 'Wilkinson's Wid-
ows. ost.

"One of the dramatic luxuries of thethe .leasou." Star.
"The dialogue is snappy, tlie action

smooth and he rtimnrec natural." Times.Next week NIOBE.

0: EB

Academy Ma1. Sat. !

.Reserved rir- - p. ril. Norliin- -
Sea 3 Z3 06 OUU HgUcr.

TUE CUISICSStock Company
Second week of the Summer Season,

THE GOLDEN GIANT.
Next week "An Arabian Night

: 0
I" AF.VYK-1.T15-

.
Kirth I OPERA IK

Week i ENGLISH.
Evenlngsata. Mat. Wed. and Sat., 2

PPIPCS MATINEE. 25a, 50c.
IIIUUU EVENINGS, 25a, 00C..75C.

CASTLE SQUARE
OPERA COMPANY

l
I 80 ARTISTS.

In an
Unparalleled CARMENProJuction ot
M-X-

THE MIKADO SEATS
Kt-.- OX -- ALE.

JSJEW NATIONAL THEATER.

JULIA MARLOWE
AND

Sfi ZFnP'rcu52&.r 1

THIS (THURSDAY) EVENING,

Romeo and Juliet
Friday, "Romola:" Mat. Sat., "For Eoa-ni- e

Prince Charlie;" Saturday night, "As
Xou Elke It."

IV .N VI ION - THK KK.N' AKT AND ELOQUENCE!
MONDAY EVENING. JJAY 24.

"AMERICA PICTURESQUE,"
B MR. JOHN P. CLUM.

A TOUR OF THE UNITED bTATES.
Superbly Illustrated with
15U COLORED SCENEd

THE UNIVERSAL POSTAL CONGRESS

Will attend as the nation's guest3.
Heata now on dale regular pnees.

ruy2U-3- t

ONLY TWELVE DAYS MORE
OF THE GREAT

BIOGRAPH,
WILLARD HALL.

Dally, 2:30. 4:30 and H:15 p. m.: Sun-day- s,

ti:15only. my20-t- t

Dramatic Recital
ot

LES MISERA8LES
By Mrs. Fenetta Sargent HaskelL

( Pronounced herrinest effort.)
1 5th and R St. M. E. Church,

Friday evening,May 21, S o'clock.
Tickets. ... 25 cents,

Patronesses Mrs. JOHN A. L.OGAN
and Mrs. JOHN B HENDERSON. It

FOR CABSN JOHN
AND

Glen Echo Chautauqua
Athletic Bicycle Park.

Take Electric Cars at S6tn Bt. and Pro
pect ave.

The Green (F street) Electrics take jotto the spot- -

Most beautirul scenery In the District
In sight or the Potcmao all the way.

JXCCRSION'S.

Jorfolk fyrashington

Steamboat Co.
Every day in the year for Fortresi

Monroe. Norfolk. Newport News and
all points South by the superb, pow- -
erful steel palace steamers "New- -

lort News. "Norfolk" and "Wasn- -

lngton." on the .following schedule:
Southbound. f Northbound.

Lv. WasU'gton 7:03 ptnlLv. Portsm'tu. inO pm
Lv. Alexandria 7s30 pmiLv. Norfolk... CIO pin
Ar. Kt. Monroo (j::0 am Lv. FuMoaroo X: 0 pm
Ar. Norfolk. .. 7:J3 aiu Ar. Alexand'a 8rfJ3 am
Ar. Fortsm'th. 8:00 ;m Ar. WaaU'gton ti: 0 am

Visitors to Chauiberlln's new hotel.
- "The Hygeia," and Virginia Beach

will find this the most attractive
route, insuring a comfortable night's
rest.

Large and luxurious rooms heated
by steam and flttc-- throughout with
electric lights. Dining room service la
a la carte, and is supplied from the
best that the markets of Washington
and Norfolk afford.

Tickets on sale at D. S Exprest
office, 817 Pennsylvania avenue; 513,
619, 1421 Pennsylvania avenue; B.
& O. ticket office, corner 15th street
and New York avenue, and on board
steamers, "where time table, map, eta,
can also be had.

Any other information desired wlQ
be furnished on application to the un--

derslgned at ttie comoany's wharf.
Toot of 7th St., Washington, D. a
Telephone No- - 750.

JNO. CALLADAN, General Manager.
fe2S-m&s- u

Steamer T.V. Arrowsmith
GRAND EXCURSIONS TO

COLONIAL BEACH
Saturday, May 29, at 6 p. m.
Returning arrives tiome, 5 a. in.
Sunday, May 30, at 9 a. m.
Returning arrives home, 10 p. m.
Monday, May 81, at 9 a. in.
Returning arrives home, 10 p. m.
Excursion fare, round trip, 50 cents.
my20-- t

PLANKED SHAD
At MARSHALL HALL,
EVER! DAT DURING MAY.

Steamer CHARLES MACALESTER "Will
leave Seventh street wharf at 1U a m. and
2. 30 p. in. Returning, arrives at Wash-
ington at 2:15 and U p. m.

FARE, ROUND TRIP, SS CENT3.
DINNER on airival or iioat. Including

the celebrated Marshall Hall Clam Chow-
der, 75 CENTS.

PasscngerH can remain at Hall ono
or five hours. For charter aud special
dinner partfes apply at oince ol comjjuny.
Seventh street wharf.

&O DUST. NO DIRT,
"Quickest and Safest Route"

TO

$5UT VERNON- -
STEAA1ER MACALESTER

Daily (except Sanday) at 10 a. m. and
2:30 p. in. Returning, reach the city at
2 and (i p. m. FAKE. SOUND TRIP, 50c.
Admission to grounds. 25c ELEGANT
CAFE ON THE STEAMER. Tickets, with
Mount Vcrnou admission coupon, for saleat wharf and at hotels.

L. L. 13 LAKE. Captain. ,


